Abstract: This paper presents and assesses a new approach to decision-making methods for the design of new reservoirs due in times of decreasing water resources. The methods used in this case are decision theory, Resilience and Robustness method. The methods have been selected primarily to analyze different design parameters of a new dam, mainly dam heights leading to different reservoir volumes. The study presents a novel approach to the optimal design of a multipurpose reservoir that would provide enough water for downstream environmental flow, residential and industrial water supply, agricultural water supply, and hydropower generation in the current conditions of climate uncertainty. Uncertainties are interpreted as possible future changes in the climate system using outputs from regional climatic models. In the case study, a simulation model was developed which is able to quantify long-term water balance and use this data to quantify resilience and robustness of its water supply. The simulation model was correlated to the GANetXL software in order to perform Genetic Algorithms based optimization of the reservoir's operation. The simulation-optimization model was then applied to a real-life case study in the Czech Republic, in the Morava River Basin where a new dam with the multipurpose reservoir is planned to be built in the future. The results obtained in this way were analyzed in detail to identify the overall best solution consist of dam height and the total reservoir monthly outflow and new operational rules for the analyzed multipurpose reservoir.
Introduction
In Czechia, climate change has caused change of the hydrological cycle due to redistribution of precipitation during the hydrological year in the last decade. This phenomenon results in more frequent occurrences of extremes in the form of floods and droughts. But the most urgent problem is that the values of the long-term mean flows are decreasing in rivers as well as the yield of groundwater sources.
Moreover, the years 2015 and 2017 were considered extremely dry in many regions of Czechia. It is becoming a trend of the last couple of years that meteorologists start to call the previous year as the warmest year in the history of meteorological measurement, this confirms WMO Statement on the State of the Global Climate 2017 [1] .
The above-mentioned factors create pressure on the effective management of the surface water resources which will become stronger as well as the Czech Republic is sometimes called "roof of (a) the goal is to apply a suitable metric which is defined by the resilience of reservoir storage capacity and find optimal economic solutions (to maximize resilience and benefits from the reservoir) using the multi-objective optimization method with required robustness, (b) the objective of this method is to analyze a range of the dam heights and volumes of the multipurpose dam in conditions of uncertain climate change on the basis of given future climate scenarios using hydrological outputs from 15 regional climate models and potential demand scenarios.
This new approach responding to the actual demands of water under climate change can be a benefit for the design of the multipurpose reservoir under similar conditions. The methods are applied and tested on the case study in the Hanusovice dam profile.
Background
In the Czech Republic water reservoirs have always been designed according to the historical hydrological or generated time series. Czech National Standard [6] classifies open water reservoirs based on their strategic importance. Strategic classification is evaluated by temporal reliability R T which is defined as the ratio of the months without fault and the number of all months for the given time series [7, 8] . The class A is the most strategic (A ≥ 99.5% R T ) and D is the least strategic (D ≥ 95.0% R T ). The water deficit is defined when the active storage capacity is in an unsatisfactory state. Water supply reservoirs have generally been designed and operated by a set of predetermined rules, not taking into consideration climate uncertainty. These rules were formulated based on hydrology, the ability of storage capacity, and yield criteria. Reliability has been the main objective in the sense of achieving the long-term target demand and the prevention against floods. The practice for the design and operation of the reservoir used reliability and the concepts of resilience, which experimental setting is different, were not used. The problem is that this approach does not take into consideration the consequences of possible future hydrological and climate changes when there is an increased social demand, increased needs of agriculture, and long-term decreasing flows. Climate change is creating a potentially large range of uncertainty of possible futures that could threaten the reliability of water supplies.
When modeling water resources systems, we need to determine reliability, vulnerability, resilience, and risk. First Kritskiy and Menkel [7] described the definition of evaluation criteria of water resources; reliability. Hashimoto et al. [8] were among the first to propose the use of the terms of water resource system performance evaluation. These performance criteria refer to (i) how probable is it that a system can get into a unsatisfactory or failure state (reliability), (ii) how severe the consequences of failure might be (vulnerability), and (iii) how quickly it can bounce back, which is the recovery from a failure (resilience) [8] . Using multi-objective linear programming, the trade-offs between reliability, vulnerability, and resilience were researched in water supply reservoir operation in a previous study [9] .
Resilience for water resources has generally been quantified as the duration of time (maximum or average) when temporary restrictions are in place due to low supply availability. But its calculation is varied in the literature. Relationships among resilience, reliability, and vulnerability of water supply using many-objective analysis were explored in a past paper [10] . For example, resilience was used as a performance criterion metric [11] , in a past work [12] resilience is calculated as the average duration of time when a system is under a temporary restriction, or in another previous work [13] resilience was calculated as a fraction of the total future time a system is under an unsatisfactory state. Roach [14, 15] characterized and tested several potential resilience metrics and looked for the resilience of the water system and robustness of the water supply based on adaptation strategies. Watts et al. [16] and Amarasinghe et al. [17, 18] have undertaken studies on the resilience of water supply systems. The reservoir resilience as a function of time (static and dynamic) for a multipurpose reservoir operation was compared a past study [19] . The resilience along with robustness to system design wastewater treatment plant control were used previously [20] .
The risk and uncertainty were first described by Knight [21] , who was the first to distinguish between risk and uncertainty. The risk assessment and risk analysis for water management purposes were described by Kaplan in [22] . Uncertainties used in hydrology have been presented by Beven and Binley [23] . Uncertainties can be categorized by the generation of multiple future scenarios that represent alternative likely conditions under different assumptions [24] . Uncertainties are the factors which can affect reservoir design or operation, as well as the accuracy of results. Uncertainty analysis focusing on reservoir capacity performance with various sizes and types of input uncertainties were tested for the design of the active storage capacity and reliability in the articles [25] [26] [27] [28] . Based on the achieved results it is possible that both values active storage capacities and reliability, determined without considering input data uncertainty, may be undervalued. This can lead to failure of storage capacity.
Using Monte Carlo experiments the Markov model reproduced relationships between resilience and reliability for a wide class of water supply systems and provided a general theoretical foundation for understanding the trade-offs among reservoir system storage, yield, reliability, and resilience [29] . In a past paper [30] the behavior of statistical performance indices (reliability, resilience, and vulnerability for a multipurpose storage reservoir) using simulations Monte Carlo on a real reservoir in India was performed, and it was confirmed that traditional reliability for reservoir design and operation cannot completely describe the strengths and weaknesses of a given issue. A past paper [31] showed the optimized operation of the largest multipurpose reservoir in Vietnam using the complex evolution algorithm and the MIKE 11 simulation model. The optimization puts focus on the trade-off between flood control and hydropower generation for the reservoir operation in the flood season and the reservoir level at the beginning of the dry season. In another past paper [32] a novel multi-objective optimization modeling framework for the operation of multipurpose simple reservoirs was presented. This model uses genetic algorithms as optimization techniques. The main objective function minimizes the cost of the annual water shortage for irrigation and the secondary objective maximizes energy production. A previous work [33] presents an evolutionary multi-objective optimization approach NSGA-II for the study of multiple water usages in multiple interlinked reservoirs. The case studies involve, primarily, the objectives of power generation and navigability on the river.
One of the newest statistical concepts could be used to evaluate results under uncertainty is robustness. Robustness can be defined as the degree to which a water supply system performs at a satisfactory level across a range of future scenarios or conditions [34] . One of the types of satisficing criteria may be based on the proportion of possible future conditions under which system performs correctly. Developing robust long-term water resources plans described by the above definition have generally been assessed previously [35] . The robustness water resources system under deep uncertainty has been used in many other cases and the results from past papers [20, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] show that the using of the robustness concept is beneficial for the analysis of results under uncertainty.
For the case study, the optimizing method Non-dominated Sorting Genetic Algorithm II (NSGA II) described previously [43] was used. The NSGA II was successfully used in handling multi-objective optimization problems in water management in several past works [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . The NSGA II was developed from the multi-objective algorithm NSGA [51] , which was formulated based on the suggestions made by Goldberg in 1989 [52] . The relation between risk, reliability, water shortages, and hydropower energy in an open reservoir using the NSGA II optimization was tested previously [53] . The NSGA II algorithm and reservoir simulation model were applied in GENetXL [54] . The GENetXL was presented by a simple water supply hypothetical reservoir operation model with two objectives: maximize yield and maximize recreational benefit, and a large combinatorial optimization problem of pump scheduling in water distribution systems.
There is not much research on optimal reservoir design and management under uncertainty. In the world, complex water management planning and optimization of extensive water resources systems in the context of climatic uncertainties are mostly solved [40, [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . Given that case studies of water management systems are solved complexly and on a large scale on the other hand, we focus on the individual study in small scale but in more detail. A solution, in the sense of the whole reservoir capacity under climate change, has not been well-studied as an individual target in the design of reservoirs. In addition, the increasing water demand and distribution of water are not sufficiently safeguarded today. Current issues lead to use the uncertainty of climate change, multi-objective optimization, and concepts of resilience and robustness. All of these creating optimal effective design and new operational rules of a multipurpose water reservoir.
Case Study
The case study is based on the intended profile in Hanusovice in the Czech Republic, 200 km east of the capital city Prague, see Figure 1 . The new dam is planned in the Morava River Basin, maintained by the manager of the Morava River Basin, State Enterprise (PMO), and the Krupa River is the main inflow into the reservoir. The long-term mean river flow Q a is 2.12 m 3 s −1 . The elevation volume and area curves for a given profile were determined by a digital terrain model using GIS software. In this software, Figure 1 has been also generated showing one of the possible new dam locations. Hydrologic data in the form of water inflows were derived from 15 regional climate models for the period 2015 to 2100. These are scenarios with a resolution of 25 km × 25 km which are controlled by one of the four global climate models. The results of the climate models are based on the IPCC SRES AR4 [62] , only for the conservative emission scenario A1B which represents a very fast future economy growth and development of new technologies with a balance in the use of all fuels as energy sources. In the paper, each regional model represents 1 input of climate scenario. Data were taken from the project RSCN VUV [63] . The data were modified from hydrometric profile Morava/Raskov to hydrometric profile Krupa/Habartice using the analogy method for the river flows were determined.
Total water demand was determined as a sum of the QECO (ecological outflow to the river), QWS:drink (drinking water supply), and QWS:ind.+agric. (water supply for industry and agriculture). QECO = 0.54 m 3 s −1 and is constant for all months, QWS:drink. and QWS:ind.+agric. are based on 25% of total current demand for the part of the Olomouc Region from the plan for the development of water supply [64] . Mean annual demand was divided to monthly demands, see Table 1 . Potential monthly redistribution of water demand was set according to the data from the PMO. Hydrologic data in the form of water inflows were derived from 15 regional climate models for the period 2015 to 2100. These are scenarios with a resolution of 25 km × 25 km which are controlled by one of the four global climate models. The results of the climate models are based on the IPCC SRES AR4 [62] , only for the conservative emission scenario A1B which represents a very fast future economy growth and development of new technologies with a balance in the use of all fuels as energy sources. In the paper, each regional model represents 1 input of climate scenario. Data were taken from the project RSCN VUV [63] . The data were modified from hydrometric profile Morava/Raskov to hydrometric profile Krupa/Habartice using the analogy method for the river flows were determined.
Total water demand was determined as a sum of the Q ECO (ecological outflow to the river), Q WS:drink (drinking water supply), and Q WS:ind.+agric. (water supply for industry and agriculture). Q ECO = 0.54 m 3 s −1 and is constant for all months, Q WS:drink. and Q WS:ind.+agric. are based on 25% of total current demand for the part of the Olomouc Region from the plan for the development of water supply [64] . Mean annual demand was divided to monthly demands, see Table 1 . Potential monthly redistribution of water demand was set according to the data from the PMO. The permanent storage capacity V P was simplified and evaluated to height 15.0 m and corresponds to 0.44 mil. m 3 . The flood storage capacity V F was calculated for flood hydrograph Q 10.000 . The Klemes method [65] was used to transform the controlled flood and to evaluate V F . The total flood storage capacity V F = 7.72 mil. m 3 . The safety reserve 2.0 m was used to prevent overflow of the dam.
The location of the power plant is situated just below the dam and water supply for industry and agriculture is taken downstream the power plant, while drinking water supply is taken in the reservoir itself.
For the case study, an earth dam was used. Parameters of the dam body are; width of the dam crown is 5.0 m, bottom length is 100.0 m, an upstream slope is 1:3, downstream slope is 1:2, and terrain slopes are 1:1 (left side) and 1:1.8 (right side). The height of dam was calculated ranging from 80.0 to 100.0 m.
The target levels of resilience were set for three targets the duration of the longest water deficit period is up to 3 months (main target), up to 5 months, and 0 months. Two target levels of robustness 80% and more and 90% and more were tested.
All prices in Equations (4)- (6) corresponded to the present trade prices in Euro. The PRICE WATER was 0.245 € m −3 charged by PMO last year and the PRICE RED,ELE was 0.10 € kWh −1 . The discount rate r according to a past paper [66] for 2015-2044 is presumed 0.035, 2045-2089 is presumed 0.03, and 2090-2100 is presumed 0.025. The total coefficient of efficiency η for the calculation of the energy from the hydropower in Equation (7) is 0.80. The cost of the dam ZCU in Equation (10), respectively (9), is around 26.2 € m −3 for the earth dam in this location.
The following configuration of parameters NSGA II optimization in GENetXL was used. Population size was 100 genes. The number of generations was 200. Selection the crowded tournament was set up. The crossover was set up the simple one point and the rate was 0.90. Mutation type was set up as simple with mutation rate 0.05. The number of chromosomes (decision variables) was 12 for i = 1, . . . , 12 months of year with boundary conditions Q EXC,i ∈ 0.0 m 3 s −1 ; 2.0 m 3 s −1 .
Methodology

Problem Formulation
Where designing the new multipurpose dam, the objective functions have to be defined to satisfy all requests at the same time and lead to a new approach for using a multi-objective optimization.
The resilience of storage capacity must be set to a target level to be considered as acceptable under given future climate scenarios and water demand scenario, as well as robustness. That means if the target levels of resilience and robustness are satisfactory then the designed solutions are acceptable.
In the analysis, 12 decision variables were created. Each of them was described as month excess water Q EXC that was added to the total water demand.
In total, two objective functions were used, net present value and resilience. The results obtained from the 12 decision variables for four chosen climate scenarios. Then the robustness was evaluated based on decision variables and resilience.
Resilience and Robustness
In this case every kind of potential resilience (RES) [month] metrics, defined previously [14] , were tested, and finally, was traditional metric of resilience was selected with the duration of the longest water deficit period: RES = max(duration of water deficit),
The robustness (ROB) [%] is defined in this case as the percentage ratio of future supply and demand scenarios [36, 39] :
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where S A is the number of scenarios in which the reservoir simulation model performs at an acceptable level of resilience and S T is the total number of scenario combinations of supply and demand.
Costs and Benefit
One of the objectives is to minimize the cost of dam construction and maximize benefits from the dam. This is expressed by the net present value (NPV) [€], which is calculated according to the following Equation (3):
where BEN [mil €] are benefits from the utilization of water for hydropower and sales of water, C DAM is the cost of the dam construction, r is discount rate and t = 1, . . . , T for T = 86 (the total number of years until 2100).
We have three possible benefits: drinking water supply Equation (4), water supply for industry and agriculture Equation (5), and benefits from hydropower plant Equation (6):
where Q WS:drink.,i is drinking water for residential water supply and Q WS:ind.+agric.,i is water for industrial and agricultural water supply; PRICE WATER is the price for water consumption. PRICE RED,ELE is the redemption price of electricity from the hydropower according to the Czech Energy Regulatory Office, i = 1, . . . , n for n = 12 (number months of the t-year) and E HPP,t [Wh·month −1 ] is generated energy from hydropower for a year Equation (7):
where ρ is density of water, g is gravity, H i is the height of water level in given i-month, η is total coefficient of efficiency, i = 1, . . . , n for n = 12, ∆t is one year and Q HPP,i [m 3 s −1 ] is flowed through a hydropower in given i-month and is calculated according to the Equation (8):
where Q ECO,i is ecological outflow for downstream environmental flow, Q WS:ind.+agric.,i is water supply for industry, and Q EXC,i is the water excess for hydropower and to a river in given i-month. The last parameter of Equation (3) is C DAM [€] , which describes the cost of the dam construction and is determined by following Equation (9):
where V DAM is the volume of the dam structure and ZCU [€m −3 ] is the cost of the dam calculated according to Czech property valuation decree [67] :
where ZC is a cost according to the type of material of the dam and K are coefficients according to the location of the dam. 
Reservoir Simulation Model
A reservoir simulation model was created based on emptying and filling of reservoir storage capacity. The newly introduced water excess level (I) and critical threshold (II) were used to calculate the resilience. This principle can be described by the inequality (11) which proceeds from the mass balance equation [68] :
(Q OUT,i − Q I N,i )∆t + (Q OUT,i+1 − Q I N,i+1 )∆t ≤ Water lvl.(I), (I I), (I I I), (11) where Q IN,i [m 3 s −1 ] is inflow water to the reservoir for i = 0, . . . , n−1. Q IN,i is generated by future scenarios of regional climate models from [63] . Q OUT,i [m 3 s −1 ] is the reservoir outflow for i = 0, . . . , n − 1. The Q OUT,i is formulated by the sum of the Q ECO,i , Q WS:drink.,i , Q WS:ind.+agric.,i , and Q EXC,i (water excess for hydropower). ∆t is the time step of calculation (one month). For i = 0 it is necessary to enter the initial condition (full active storage capacity). Inequality (11) is limited from the left side by water level (0) which characterizes full active storage capacity and from the right as active storage capacity divided by level (I-III) as shown in Figure 2 . Each level of active storage capacity is characterized by given outflow Q OUT,i .
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II-III: 
As mentioned above, the water level (0) which characterizes full active storage capacity and water level (III) is empty active storage capacity. The volume between levels I-III is set up 11.6 mil. m 3 . This volume corresponds to three months of estimated total demand. The volume between levels II-III correspond to the total demand in given month of the year.
When the volume of water is between level I-II, water excess QEXC,i is null. When the volume of water drops down the critical threshold (II) the deficit begins. At this moment, the restriction of reservoir management by priority roles begins. The main rule is to guarantee QECO and next rule is to ensure QWS:drink. and QWS:ind.+agric. in the ratio of 70:30, see Equation (14) . The resulting scheme of dam water storage in Figure 2 shows variants of water levels, where V F is flood storage capacity, V A is active storage capacity, V P is permanent storage capacity, and V D characterizes dead storage capacity.
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Optimization Method
For the case study, the model in cooperation with the NSGA II algorithm was used in order to create decision variables population of an excess of water Q EXC,i .
The key parameters for NSGA II are possible decision variables, dam heights and analyzes of reservoir performance across all climate scenarios in the simulation model. Data output of the optimization method are presented in a form of Pareto sets showing relations between net present value and resilience of the reservoir.
Result and Discussion
The obtained relation between resilience and NPV in the form of Pareto sets is in Figure 3 . For each dam height, 15 climate scenarios from 2015 to 2100 were used from [63] for the planned profile. 
Optimization Method
For the case study, the model in cooperation with the NSGA II algorithm was used in order to create decision variables population of an excess of water QEXC,i.
Result and Discussion
The obtained relation between resilience and NPV in the form of Pareto sets is in Figure 3 . For each dam height, 15 climate scenarios from 2015 to 2100 were used from [63] for the planned profile. Then each obtained point of these Pareto optimal sets presents the best solution and same a possible value of excess water Q EXC (decision variables) or the total reservoir outflow Q OUT . All these values can be applied to the design and operation of the dam. Figure 3 shows increasing resilience (short deficit) in relation to reducing NPV. That means less resilient solution (longer deficit duration) representing higher NPV (higher benefits of the dam). Pareto sets are relatively flat (only slightly curved), this is mainly due to the setting of present prices for electric power and water supply. It could be expected that future water price increasing would make the Pareto sets more curved because the benefits will increase. Another factor that influences the shape of the Pareto sets could be the dam type.
As it can be seen from Figure 3 , the results are better for the lower dam heights, as there are lower costs for construction of the dam. It is obvious that the increasing dam height increases the cost for construction of the dam, but benefits are lower than costs. Lower dam heights bring better results. In addition, building a bigger dam generally induces higher environmental costs, but it was not considered in this case study due to the difficult price quantification
Only Then each obtained point of these Pareto optimal sets presents the best solution and same a possible value of excess water QEXC (decision variables) or the total reservoir outflow QOUT. All these values can be applied to the design and operation of the dam. Figure 3 shows increasing resilience (short deficit) in relation to reducing NPV. That means less resilient solution (longer deficit duration) representing higher NPV (higher benefits of the dam). Pareto sets are relatively flat (only slightly curved), this is mainly due to the setting of present prices for electric power and water supply. It could be expected that future water price increasing would make the Pareto sets more curved because the benefits will increase. Another factor that influences the shape of the Pareto sets could be the dam type.
Only Figure 3 and only for selected climate scenarios Sc1, Sc2, Sc3, and Sc4. It is clear, that the more water scenarios (Sc1 and Sc2) produce higher the NPV, because the benefits are higher for the same cost and RES. Figure 5 specifically shows the relation between the present value of benefit PV(benefit) and the present value of cost PV(cost) for the selected four climate scenarios with different mean annual flows Q a , resilience of the dam from 0 to 5 months and heights of dam 80, 85, and 90 m. As mentioned above, Figure 5 confirms that the more water scenarios (Sc1 and Sc2) cause higher the NPV (higher benefit) than less water scenarios (Sc3 and Sc4).
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The points in Figures 4 and 5 mark the selected results which were chosen for testing of robustness. The results were in the form of decision variables (Q EXC ) achieved by optimization for four climatic scenarios. Then the decision variables were tested in the reservoir simulation model for 15 climatic scenarios and different dam heights variants to determine the resilience. After that robustness evaluation was finally made. The robustness was calculated as the fraction number of scenarios with RES = 3 months or less (5 months or less, 0 months) and the total number of climate scenarios, according to Equation (2) . In Table 2 , we can see the resulting robustness, and NPV for the points from In Table 2 we can see, if the decision variables for the less water scenarios (Sc3 and Sc4) are selected, than robustness for given solutions will be higher, because decision variables (Q EXC ) were lower than decision variables from the more water scenarios. According to Table 2 , it is obvious that one of the best results is for the decision variables in Sc3, resilience RES ≤ 3 months, robustness ROB ≥ 80.0%, and then the dam height is 80.0 m. The average NPV is 147.8 mil. €, the cost of the construction of dam is 91.05 mil. €, and the benefits from the hydropower and water supply are on average 238. The results of the decision variables in form monthly water excess for hydropower Q EXC and following the total reservoir outflow Q OUT for each month and for ROB = 80.0% and 90.0% are presented in Table 3 . Table 3 . Selected optimal results of the monthly water excess Q EXC and the total reservoir monthly outflow Q OUT for two target levels of ROB. In Table 3 we can see that for ROB ≥ 80%, the dam height is only 80.0 m and water excess Q EXC , and thus total reservoir outflow Q OUT are higher than for the ROB ≥ 90%.
The decision variables (water excess Q EXC ) could increase in the future by the rise of water and electricity prices. The question is what the future evolution of water and electricity demand will be. The model is using only the long-term scenarios for hydrology changes and current prices for water and electricity. There is a huge amount of uncertainties in the prediction of water and electricity demands as well as market prices of these commodities in the upcoming decades. Thus, in future, it would be useful to add several future demands or socioeconomic scenarios. It should be noted that the climate scenarios in this study are based on only one conservative emission scenario A1B. Further, it could be very interesting to test the robustness effect on several percentage sets of an increase in water and electricity demand and increase in water and electricity prices for a given result.
Conclusions
This article describes a new possible attitude to support decision-making in the future for a new reservoir management within a decrease water resources scenario. A simulation model has been coupled with a cost model and an NSGA II multi-objective optimization algorithm to quantify resilience and robustness under a range of uncertain future climate supply scenarios and one possible demand scenario. The results obtained lead to the following key conclusions:
•
The analysis of the different dam heights produced different recommendations for the multipurpose reservoir design. This approach has recommended a specific design of the dam height of 80 m for ROB = 80% and RES = 3 months or 85 m for ROB = 90% and RES = 3 months.
As a result, recommended dam height, and also recommended total reservoir monthly outflows that, in combination with the control equations, determine new operational rules of a multipurpose water reservoir.
The new operating rules have been created: The water management in the reservoir should be set according to the current month and recommended reservoir monthly outflows Q OUT in Table 3 .
In the case of dry periods when the water level falls below level (I) or more as it is shown in Figure 1 , the Q OUT have to be restricted according to the control Equation (13) or (14) .
All potential resilience metrics are based on those in a past paper [14] which were tested in this analysis and gave similar shapes of Pareto sets, and therefore, the traditional metric of resilience with duration of the longest water deficit period was selected.
The model clearly shows that the higher dam heights increase the cost for construction of the dam, but the benefits are lower than costs, therefore the results are better for lower dam height.
• Although, in the summer months, due to the higher water demands and lower flow in the river, the water excess is minimal or null, the minimal demand is guaranteed for targets resilience and robustness.
• A more robust solution generally produced lower benefits respectively lower NPV due to a lower water excess. Under the current conditions, it may seem as little profitable, but in the future, with the development of climate change uncertainty, the price of water is expected to increase, and the benefits will be higher.
The key conclusions, based on the results obtained, serve only as recommendations, but a final decision on the safeness and economy of a new reservoir is on-site of decision-makers.
Based on the case study including climate scenarios, we can recommend using the created universal model considering drought prevention. This new approach to design and operation of the multipurpose reservoir in conditions of uncertain climate change has been tested on the case study and can be applicable to cases in similar conditions with the problem of decreasing water sources. However, several points of the methodological section are specific to the case study and cannot be generalized to all dams.
